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Narcotics Addiction Attacked 
By New Nalline Injection

By CHARLES HOWARD CHAPEL 
46th District Assemblyman

In 1956. the city of Oakland started using a drug 
called nalline in detecting and preventing narcotic 
addiction. Now the city of San Francisco is using it 
and there is an increasing demand that the California 
State Legislature make the use of this drug by law- 
enforcement agencies compulsory. Obviously, the peo 
ple making money from the narcotics traffic and also 
those innocent people who are afraid of medical treat 
ment of any kind are against a program of this type.

Nalline is a drug which is injected by a physician. 
It causes changes in the size of the pupil of the eye in 
such a manner that the physician can determine in 
about one-half hour whether the subject has been using 
morphine or heroin constantly, occassionally or never.

IN OAKLAND, where the drug has been used 5.000 
times without any adverse consequences, the chief of 
police. \V. W. Vernon, reports that although narcotic 
addiction is primarily a medical problem, very few 
drug addicts voluntarily seek medical help. Such 
people are caught, convicted as narcotic addicts, and 
then given care in an institution, followed by careful 
guidance while they are on probation.

Until he is apprehended, the narcotic addict with 
an average "habit" needs from S20 to S30 per day to 
avoid the withdrawal pains which he suffers if he cuts 
down on his dope consumption. One way he can get 
this money is to become a dope peddler. Another way 
Is to turn to crime. Male addicts commonly resort to 
burglary and robbery. Female addicts become prosti 
tutes, and may peddle narcotics on the side to their 
customers.

IF THE ADDICT does not commit robbery or 
burglary for cash, but prefers to steal merchandise, on 
an average he must steal at least $100 worth of goods 
to come out with $20 for himself. The mark-up on 
many items generally stolen by thieves is at least 
100 rf; that is. the retail merchant charges twice as 
much as he pays the wholesaler or jobber. Thus a 
watch retailing for $100 often costs the retailer only 
$50. If the thief steals this watch from a home and sells 
it or pawns it. he is lucky to get S20 for it, and often 
less. Therefore, to keen un his done habit, he must 
steal goods worth between $100 and $200 daily.

It has been estimated by experts in San Francisco 
and Oakland that each one hundred narcotic addicts 
take from the community at least $3,600.000 each year 
by robbery, burglary or theft, which means that a 
single dope fiend will take $36,000 per year from 
honest people. This does not include money obtained 
by prostitution, writing bad checks, etc. 

     
THE OAKLAND Police Dept. has recently publish 

ed a report showing the totals of crimes for 1955, the 
last full year before nalline was usecj in Oakland, and 
for 1958, after the nalline procedure had been used 
two and one-half years. Here is the table: 
OFFENSE 1955 1958 Change in r 'c 
Robbery ................................ 731 577 minus 2l r'o
Burglary ............................ 3,094 2,594 minus 13To
Prostitution ........................ 268 201 minus 25%

NARCOTIC addicts on parole or probation have 
been given the nalline test by the Oakland Police Dept. 
with the results shown in the table below which indi 
cates a seady drop in the number of addicts found to 
be "positive" by the nalline test, and hence narcotic
users: 
Year

1956 ..
1957 ..
1958 ..

No. of
Tests

... 752

... 1,725

... 2,450

Per cent
Positive

27%
13%
9%

Per cent Test
Negative Refusals

71 o 2/o
oar' 1 o/OD , O 1/0

91% V4%

. CITY AND COUNTY officials can write to the Oak 
land Police Dept. and verify these figures, as well as 
obtaining much more detailed information about the 
nalline test. I like to think that local agencies of gov 
ernment can do things on their own without waiting 
for the state legislature to pass a law; but if enough 
people believe that this is a worthy subject for a state 
wide compulsory law, then I am willing to introduce it.

SAMTARH'M OPENS . . . Opening today a: 3750 Garnet SI. (near Hawthorne Blvd. at 
206th St.) is the Bay Crest Sanitarium and Convalescent Hospital, pictured above. Con 
taining private and semi-private rooms, a recreation room, solarium, and occupational 
therapy department, the rest home has acrommodatinns for 54 patients. The stainless 
steel kitchen will be under the management of a cook-dietician: and trained nurses will 
be on duty at all hours.

Sc ence
(Continued from Page 1)

American Latex Corp., South 
ern California Edison, General 
Motors. International Rectifier, 
Southern California Pharma 
ceutical Assn., North American 
Aviation. Johns - Manville, 
I'nion Carbide, the Garrett 
Corp., Motion Picture Research 
Council. General Telephone, 
Alcoa. Felker Manufacturing, 
Great Lakes Carbon, American 
Standard, Coleman Engineer 
ing, Transland Aircraft, South 
ern California Gas Co.. Dow 
Chemical. Northrop Aircraft, 
Aerojet-General Corp., Jet Pro 
pulsion Laboratories, Ameri 
can Medical Assn., Kaiser 
Steel. Budd Co.. Max Factor, 
Douglas Aircraft, University of 
Southern California, Libra 
scope, General Telephone, Pa 
cific Telephone, Consulting 

'Mining Engineers, Federal 
Aviation Agency, UCLA, Fire- 

| stone Tire and Rubber Co., 
Air Reduction Pacific Co., 
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel, 
Boeing Aircraft, Consolidated 
Electrodynamics Corp., Colum 
bia Geneva Steel.

DuPont Co., Hughes Aircraft, 
Monsanto Chemical Co., Rich 
field Oil. Santa Fe Railways, 
Shell Chemical Co., U.S. Borax 
and Chemicals Co., and West- 
inghouse Electric.

SILKWORMS SAVED . . . Members of Mrs. Fern Dooley's 
third grade class at Crenshaw School are happy this week 
and so are a bunch of hungry silkworms that the class is 
raising. A Herald article recently told about the class' 
plea for mulberry leaves to feed the silkworm eggs. As a 
result, Mrs. Dooley received many offers of leaves. Here, 
Hulan Batchelor and Vickie Alexander offer one of the 
newly acquired mulberry leaves to the tiny silkworms.

Future of South Hi
Track Teams Bright Republican

Committee

sciico and properly dlsrniscd of

SECTION V. 
An> pt ..vision of the Torrance City

  -!  . !  Hi'l'endlces thereto, tncon- 
; :  " l|. ii \vitli to the extent of such

A:.i p. ii,.u violating anv of the 
HOUMOUS ot this Ordinance shall be

:onv(ctlon *the'r?of."1 shall' oV'subFe"" 
to a fine not exceeding Five Hundred 
Dollara 11600.001. or six (6) months 
n the County Jail of Los Angeles 

County, or by both such fine and 
mprlstinnicnt. In the discretion of

1ECTION'4, 
This Ordinance Mull take effect 

hlrty days after the dnte of Its

of fifteen days from the passage

weekly newspapc^f general" circ'u-

the City of Torranre. 
Introduced and approved this 7th 

day of Apr.. 1959. 
Adopted and passed this 14th day 

of Apr.. 1959.   
s Albert Iscn 
Mayor of the City of

ATTEST :'" r *nr<' 

s' A. H. Bartlett 
City Clerk of the City of

STATE1 "OK CALIFORNIA >
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 1 as. 
CITY OF TORHANCE ) 

I. A. H. BARTLETT. Cltv Clerk 
of the City of Torrance. California, 
do hereby certify that the foregoing

pn>l'edr"at a "regular" m'eeting "of "he 
fitv Council held on the 7th dav 
of April. 1959. and adopted and pass 
ed at a regular meeting of said 
Council held on the 14th day of April. 
1959. by the following roll call vote:

stead. Blount. Bradford. Drale and

NOES: Councilmen: None. 
ABSENT: Councilmen: Jahn. 

Seal 
s' A. H Bartlett 
City Clerk of the City of

S-Apr. 19?r |»5»*
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NO. INQL. P-3544 

In the Superior Court of the State

of Los Angeles" In the°Matter .""the 
Estate ot ANNA THERESA SKEL- 
LEY. Deceased. 

Notice is herebv given to creditors 
having claims against the said de-

undersigned at the office of his 
Attorneys, Lesaln & Foley. 14234

ranee, in the aforesaid County, which 
latter office la the place of business

 In months after the first publication 
of this notice.

JOltN KN'Al'FF SKELLBY 
Leisin & Foley

142°'r, Msccel'na Avenul 
Torrance, California 
FA 8-6867 

Admlnlstrat or wlth-the-WIH-An- 
nexe.l of the Eatate of aald decedent. 
S  April 19. 26. May 3. 10. 1959.
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CITY OF TORRANCE 

California 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Notice la lerebv given that scaled 
proposals will be received at tli,. 
Office of the City Clerk of the City 
of Torrance. California, until five

T1U. rjn I
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
TIIK UNDERSIGNED .Iocs hereby 

ertlfv that he Is conducting a Cos- 
netology business at 23114 S. Main 

St.. City of Torrance. County ot Loa 
Angeles. State of California, under 
he fictitious firm iisinc of Clndy's 
'ermanenl Wave Shop and that ssid 
irm la composed of the following

Ire aaa 'follow"s. to-wlt: 
Cyrus M. Simon. 1419 Bert Place. 
San Fedro. Calif. 

WITNESS my hand this 10th day 
of April, 1969. 

CYRUS M SIMON 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES )ss 

ON THIS 10th day of April A.D.. 
969. before me Esther I. Brumbley a 

Notary Public In and for said County

>earedn cyrus M'*SlmonP k'nown to TO

scribed to the within instrument, and 
acknowledged to me that he execut 
ed the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have

official seal the dav and vear In this 
certificate first above written. 

Esther I. Brumbley (SEAL> 
Notary Public In and for Said 
County and State. My Com 
mission Expires May 21. 1961 

S  Apr. 11. 19. 26. May 3. 1959. ,
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE UNDERSIGNED does hereby 

certify that he Is conducting a 
plumbing business at 22792 S. Haw 
thorne Blvd.. City of Torrance. 
County of Los Angeles. State 7of Call, 
fornla. under the fictitious firm name 
of Peninsula Plumbers, and that aald 
firm Is composed of the following

George W. Hloxom. 22792 S.

WITNESS my hand thii'^nh day 
of March, 1959. 

GEORGE W. BLOXOM 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES) js.

1959. before me. ESTHER I. BRUM 
BLEY. a Notary Public In and for 
said County and Statf . residing there-

io'na.nyy "pne'arcd "'G EO RG"E PW? 
BLOXOM. known to me to be the

edged to me that he executed the 
same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have

in this certificate first above written. 
ESTHER I. BRUMBLEY. 

(Seal) Notary Public In and for

May iT'Tsei °" * P "*

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME

fy that he la conducting a food and 
freezer sales business at 23920 Cren 
shaw. city of Torrance. County of 
Los Angeles. State of California, 
under the fictitious firm name of 
South Bay Family Food Service and 
that said firm la composed of the

addresses are" as folfows'To-wIt -

Place. Garden Grove. 
Witness my hand this 13th day ot 

April. 1959. 
Robert L Brooks 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA > 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 1 ss 

On this 13th day of April AD.. 
1969. before me a Notaiv Public in

Gulliver Heads

While Santa Monica and vision. The Saxons also got a 
Mira Costa were battling it point in the Cee entry, 
out for the Green-Badenoch Santa Monica, having retired 
perpetual trophy, symbolic of two Green-Badenoch trophies 
over-all victory in the annual by virtue of the victories scor- 
running of the Inglewood Re- ed in the 1952-53-54 and the 
lays, the South High Spartans 1956-57-58 relays, has started 
surprised everyone by finish- on a third. The Vikings con 
ing In a dead heat with power- tinue to dominate the local 
ful Morningside High with track scene, 
nine points each. The Spartans 
failed to gain a single point in 
the Varsity division but picked 
up 15',2 in the Bee doings and 
14 in the Cee events.

Torrance High placed eighth

Won by A9 Class
The A9 class of Stephen M.

Robert Gulliver of Gardena 
was elected chairman of the 
Republican Central Committee 
of the 17th Congressional Dis 
trict Monday night at a meet 
ing in Central Street School 
Manhattan Beach. He succeed; 
Charles Sodcrsrom of San 
Pedro, who resigned due to his 
appointment as chairman ol 
the United Republican Financ. 
Committee of the Republican 
Central Committee of Los 
Angeles County.

Frank S. Selover, Torrance 
who is Chairman of the Re-

1969, and they will h.' publlclv 
cue,I and read at 10:00 AM on 

Vednesday. May 6, 1969. In the Coutl- 
I Chamber for the following: 
Painting Walls and Bottom of Pool 
and Striping Racing Lanes, at 
Victor E. Benstead Flungo In the

work Is t 
'Isluni 
1781

ha locality In be done ' " 
of Scctl

i-en that thi 
lined that th< 

of per dleir

_._. of Callfot 
Contractor to perfort 
id when directed by

ihall follow th» 
'"To. 1770 to 
Labor Code

nlahed by the City

 »sl ten percent (10%) of the 
ild.

All bids to be compared r 
f the City Engineer's cstlm

Til 11 It
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL. 

PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE
NO. 157085

n the Superior Court of the Sta 
California. In and (or the Count 
Los. Angeles. 
n the Matter of tht Eatate of Car

said City re 
eject any and 
take all bid

bid.' a 

ned In

to be the sole judge 
nerlta of the material

Painting __.. _.. 
torn of Tool and Striping Raring 
I-anos. at Victor K Bcnstcad. 
Plunge In the City of To

HE'S BACK 
R.C. is
in charge of

all mechanical
repairi & operitiont

in our thop.

in the perpetual trophy stand- while Junior High School de- ^^ <s
ings with North High one mark [eated the All-Star team from publican Centra, Committee 
behind in ninth. The two lower 8 rades ln a i™* meet Jor the 6 committee 
schools gained four and 2Vi neld Friday, April 10, on the
points respectively. field at Stephen M. White. The

R. C. WILLIAMS

• Complete Auto Repairs
• Complete Brake Service
• Welding & Lathe Work

Specialist* in

Automatic Transmissions
GAROENA RICHFIELD

Service Station—Girage—Auto Parts
Open Daily 

Phone DA. 4-2782 
16318 S. Wettern Ave. - Gardena at Gardena Blvd.

.
Torrance scored a second final score was 75 A95's, 34

place in the two-mile relay for A" star-s ' Due to a wind con-
four points in the Varsity di- ditionjio records were set.
vision and then picked up 14 " ~
in the Cee doings and four in CHANNEL 'CATS'
the Bee relay events. North Puddingstone Reservoir and
High failed to get any points in lower Legg Lake, both in Los
the Varsity section but set a Angeles County, were restock-
new relay record for the Bee ed with young channel catfish
high jump of 17 feet while this week, reports the Depart-
claiming 13 points in that di- ment of Fish and Game.

Garden Checklist
By California Association of Nurserymen

68th District, was elect 
ed vice chairman of the 17th 
District Committee of the 
party, succeeding Carl Minton 
of Gardena, who also resigned.

Other officers of the 17th 
District Republican Central 
Committee are Jack Drown, 
vice chairman, Mrs. Mayme 
Thomas, secreary, Mrs. Jean 
Haley, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Mildred Beckstrand, finance 
chairman.

Gulliver was former chair 
man of the 67th District com 
mittee.

1. Gladiolus bulbs are still available and should be 
planted now and some a few weeks apart for a suc 
cession of bloom through the summer and into fall.

2. Dahlias are at the top of April planting lists. Like 
glads, these can be set out over a period of several 
weeks to get a longer run of blooms.

3. That Easter Lily which has been sitting in its pot 
neglected since it went out of bloom can be planted 
out in the garden. Choose a well drained spot and 
work some peat moss into the ground before plant 
ing.

4. Primroses that are overcrowded can be divided 
when they've gone out of bloom. If you're in doubt 
about it, figure that a plant left for three years 
should be ready to divide.

5. Fuchsias are available in nurseries now. The soon 
er you get them started the bigger your show of 
fuchsias in bloom this summer.

Public Notice

F TIIK
OK TORIIANCK. 1954" PROHIBI 
TING TIIK OKI'OSITING OF RUB 

CITY 8TRKET8 AND

AND OTIIEH 

K'll of th,
ordain u follows 

That Section 1.1.1 entitled
SUCTION I.

. dirt. rubbish, 
rhtowlng, depositing nr leaving up.n 
ilreets or alleys prohibited" of "The 
:;od« of the Oily of Torrance, 1964' 
la hereby repealed In lt« entire!) 

following provliloni iubat|.
ml thercfoi

SECTION 13.3. DEPOSITING fiAll 
HACK OR RUBBISH IN PAKK! 
AND OTIIMK PUBLIC 1'I.ACKS

Tills notice la hereby given hy 
irder of the. city Council of the Clt> 
if Torrance. California, and Is date.' 

15th day of April. 1969. 
CITY OF TORRANCE 
A. H. Bartlett

HANCB HEPEALIN<i

mitANCE CHANGING 
NAME OF VALF.UIE R' 
SAID CITY TO ANZA
AND SUBSTITUTING T.........
NEW PROVISIONS RELATING

irdaln folio

That Sub-Section t of Sectli 
irdlnanre Nn. 1036 l« here 

Hid the followlnf pi 
_.. ,i>for I 
folio

et II'.. ... - - 
Bi'Uth of Del

.instituted therefoi 
nllrely as fi 
"That the i

HouleIn- l-hnnged

hereby repealed.

.f Tori
Dt 

'Valerle

shall take ef
e date of Ita ail

._ the expiration
i the passage Ihei

published and circulated In the Cl

lay of April. 1959.
Adopted and paaai 

if April, 1559.
»/ Albert Is 
Mayor of th

 d this 14th di

ding therein duly .
 orn. personalty appeared Rober

flrlal
rtlflca.
.EAL)

Esther I. Brumbley -' '

Chrlatei mpcti pel

Public Notice

CITY OF TORRANCE
CALIFORNIA 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

pened ' and read at 
Wednesday. May 6. 191

publicly 
A.M. on

Victor E* 
City of Tc

n the I.

ot 'sectiona No.^1770 t. 
:lu»lve of t 
If of Calif.

ihall follow the Pro- 
o. 1770 to No. 
Labor Code of

k «.«
:ed by the Clt;

i furnished by the (T

 rtlfled or cashier's chec 
bond, payable to City

ll bld> to he r
f the City Engln.....

pter 791, Statut.
it bo licenced

eclflcatloi 
be obtal 
Englnee

Offl

of 1929. a.<

f t"he 
Hall.

advla 
0) (lay. 
of, to w 
Id. and 
latlve in

Boulevard. Torranc. 
lout charge, 
mcll of said City re 

ject any and 
take all bids 

tceed
of opel

All bids 
1:

•Bi.li

i»l be sealed and

istead Plunge, in the

is notice ' Is hereby ITi 
.  of the City Council of I 

nf Torrance. California, and I 
Is 15th day of April. 1969.

CITY OF TORRANCE
A H. Bartlett
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ORDINANCE NO. 1084 

N ORDINANCE OF TIIK CITY 
COI-.NCIL OF THE CITY OK TOR 
RANCE AMENDING APPENDIX 1 
OK "THE CODE OF THE CITY  '-    -   - (ADOPTED

--.-._....
PLANNING COMMISSION CASE

thf Clt!
the public intere

land u
made

10 City
rlbed

WHEREAS, di

 hangn 
ificatlo 
operty
Tclnafter de< 
polled for In 

"•>. 56«); ana 
nd legal publlc

open
been gl,,

>pendlx I of "The Code 
le city of Torrance. 1964", and 
statutes of the State of Cali-

iW. THEREFORE, the du- 
cll ot the (Ity of Torrance doe's

SECTION I.
That the (

of Torranc.

No. 666. aa 
 Ibed In Sectloi 
y for the pr«

:of: that aald
Change of Zone will not 
detrimental to the public welfare or 
tc! the property In the vicinity there 
of: that notice haa been given, aa 
required hy Appendix I of 'The Coda 
of the City of Torrance. 19«4". and
fornla'"1"" "' "" S'al* ol C*"~ 

afforded lo Interested parties aa 
therein provided, to protest the pro 
posed Change of Zone before the
Com"-'"VthTTtfy10,* "?r.nhc'e- "nd 

that hearings on the appllcatlon'have 
!!?££.&!!? J" 'herein provided.

propert: h.-rcinafti

Notice Is hereby given that the 
nderslRll-d will sell at Private sale, 
o the highest and best bidder, sub- 

. to confirmation of aald Superior 
irt, on or after the 30th day of 

prll. 1959. at the office of Chas. T. 
Ippy. 1331 Post Ave.. Torrance, 
unty of Loa Angeles, State of Call- 
nla. all the right, title, and In- 

: person and 
nd Interest

parti< 
marker 

Land Us. 
t to and by I 

)art of Appendix I

file in

ion. In and to all thi 
>erty situated I: 

Angeles. Slat 
Tiber! below.

.

the County of
>f California. 

. tins; of three 
f land, all of which will be 

lit (Including the Interest 
Chrlstensen. wife of said

Carson, hy the

No. 3284, of th<

i Street u i 
point In the

Beginning at a point which Is dis 
tant 111.6 feet South SB' 40' 20" 
West parallel with the north II

 stabllshed

Tract 362 recorded In book , 
pages 6 and 6 of Maps, distant 
ther.-on North 0' V 20~ West 10 
feet from the southwest r. 
Lot 25 ot said Tract 3612 
North 0' 09' 20" West parallel

::.._ -. ..act 3612. ...
  South 89* 40' 20" West,

oby approved; that the i 
> ^Map of the qty of Tc

The Code of 
 .1964", and 
office of the

Id'llnd

rlasslflcatlo

 by
the portion of aald'Map j .1. .. attached is 1

. - --id Land Use  ,. ... .., 
City of Torrance and Is hereby aub- 

Ituled for the portion of the origin- 
Land Use Map covering the prop. 

ly herein reclisalfled.
SECTION 3.

That the property to be reclusl- 
d is described as'follows,: 
"All that certain real property

ie southerly 126.96 feet ot that 
Ion of Lot 3 of La rresa Trart 

In the city of Torrance. County of 
'  - Angeles. State of California, as 

map recorded In Book 6. Pago 64 
Taps In the office of the Rei

said Lot, distant thei 
54' 64" east 108.02' 
Una of said lot: thei 
14" east 255.78' to t

follow 
... .... norlhi

itherly 20 feet

aald west line of Tract 3612. 140 
feet; thenc 
parallel 
Carson Str
0' 09' 20" East, parallel with said 
west line of Tract 3(12. 140 feet: 
thence North 89* 40' 20" East 40 
feet to the point of beginning. 

PARCEL NO. 2:
Beginning at a point which li dis 
tant 30 feet South 89* 40' 20" Weat 
(parallel with the North line of 
Canon Street aa now eatabllnhedl 
from a point In the west line of 
Tract 3612 recorded In book 40 
pages t and I of Mapi, distant there " ' ""  
feet fn

North 0' 08' 20* Wei
th« utl.i

lot 26 of said Tract 3612; thence 
North 0' 09' 20" West parallel with 
said went line of Tract MI2. 40 
feet: thence South If 40' 20" West 
parallel with said North line of 
Carson Street. 143 feet: thence 
South 0' 09' 20" East parallel with 
said welt line of Tract 3612. 40 
feet; thence North 89- 40- 20" East 
142 fret to the point of beginning. 

PARCEL NO. 3:
Beginning at a point which Is dis 
tant 30 feet South 89* 40' 20" West

allel with

rded in book 40

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF U)S ANGELES 
MTY OK TOI1IIANCE

deposit I I. A. 11. BARTLKTT. Cjlv Clerk

juirk or other public i»"i'  '     i" '   >liii;in, ,'. was 'Introduced and ap 

is .l.Mlitimted for such ,   ,,. . I ,'.|. Council held on Hie 7th day 
Hie Cltv Council of II. cv ,-,. . r i : ,| ,\|,n | 19M. mid ad.ipl.-.l and pass- 
In public reccplin le» nini in such n i . .! at a regular meeting of ssld 
milliner th»t nd.li Kurbuiie or rub- . Council held on the 14Ui dn.y of April, 
blah will be prevented from being 1959. hy the following roll cnll vole: carried or deposited by the ele-|AYES: --     -   -----

park 
(ho ,

>ther public property l»v 
I respnnHlhlo f.ir ll«' prc-

itead. Bio

NOES: 
PSEN 
Seal

nt, Bradford. Drale

.
page« E and 6 of Mapa, dlatan 
thereon North 0' OB' 3<T Went 711

louthwcxt

snce of 121.63' 

aid northerly Itn

i eaat line of i
' ea»t 380' to ... 
. southerly JO fei

of 260'; the
I curve through 
48" an arc dls- 
a point In the 

>!; thence along 
.rth 89' 64' 64" 

north- 
' along 
i O 1 W 

th line of 
lid Lot 3; 

itloned

to"'the" point of

to the

isltled from R-l (Single Fan 
dice) to R-.1 (Multiple Fan

SECTION 8.
Thl» Ordlnan 

Ihlrty daya aftei

ihall bo published at I. a«t
he paavage thereof

nd circulated In the Cit
Introduced and 

lay of April. 1959.
Adopted and pas 

>f April, 1969.
' Albei '

pproved thin 7th

Mayor of the City otlot 26, of said Trart Ml2 ..
North 0' 09' 20" West parallel ......_.
said west line of Tract 3612. 40 [»/ All Ilartl.-tl
feet: thence South 89* 40' 20" West city Clerk of the 1'ilv
parallel with said North line of -"/----"" OI "" uty
Carson Street. 142 feet: thence South
0' OB' 20" East parallel with said
west line of Tract 3612. 40 feet:
thence North 89* 40' 20" East 142
feet to the point of beginning.
Terms of sale cash In lawful money 

of the United States on confirmation 
of sale, or part cash

 ed by .... ...
r Trust Deed

 ed by Mort- 
the property 

I amount bid

APSENT: Co

A. H. Bartlett
•rk of the City of

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
CITY OK TORRANCE
' A. II. RARTLETT. (Illy 

lie City of Torrance, Call

proved al a regular meeting of the 
City Council held on the ^th d»y 

iprtl. 1959. and adopted and pws- 
at a regular meeting of sold

NOES:
ABSHN

Seal

nt. Bradford. Drale

S Apr. 12. 18.


